
BULK OF CROPS GONE

Only 25 Per Cent of Apples
' Unsold.

WINTER DEMAND IS GOOD

Eastern Markets in Satisfactory Con-

dition, Except Such Points as
Are Swamped With Consign-

ments From Box Districts.
0

The Eastern apple markets are In a sat-
isfactory condition, in spots, and but tor the
weakness at the auction centers the situa-
tion would be a hlghiy favorable one. Not
over 25 per cent of the crop remains unsold
in the Northwest, the early movement hav-
ing been unusually rapid, and It Is almost
certain that this remnant will be marketed
with good returns. The general average
of return on Northwestern apples, however.
Is going to be brought down by the low
prices realized at some of the big cities in
the East.

Advices just at hand show that the box
apple market in the East, and especially
at New York, is in a bad way. owing to
the flood of consignments to auction and
commission houses. Selling under sucb con-
ditions naturally put the markets in buy- -'

era favor, and the consequence was that
values were brought down, in some in-

stances SO to 73 cents a box, as compared
with the price, basis established in the
Coast f. o. b. markets.

In other quarters the aspect of the mar-
ket is better. Big blocks are being sold
in Texas and there is a steady business in
box apples on the Atlantic seaboard from
Maine to Virginia, barring the big markets
mentioned. The policy of finding and de-

veloping new outlets is therefore bearing
fruit. There is no difficulty in selling at
such point. On the best varieties, such
as delicious, Spitzenbergs and that class
of apples, prices are now substantially
where they were two years ago. Jonathans
moved out fast at fair prices. The large
selling agencies. In fact, are practically sold
out of everything except wlnesaps and that
type of apple.

While most of the markets just at pres-

ent are crowded with early varieties of
poor keeping local apples, the trade realizes
that supplies of Winter apples will be short,
and this is responsible for the sound un-

dertone of the market.

SEW BUSINESS I.UKING IN HOPS

Eastern Brewers Uning Vp Old Carry-ov- er

Stocks.
Th3 hop market closed quietly for the

week. The demand for choice hops at 11
to 11 Vi cents continues, but these are not
being offered freely. Low grades in some
quarters are being pressed for sale, but
find no buyers; New business with the
Ea?t or Europe Is lacking. The Chicago
Brewcri Bulletin says of hops: "Not much
buying Interest is manifested and dealers
do not anticipate any activity until old
carry-ove- r stocks have been used up." This
U the view that dealers here take and a
quiet market 1b expected for some time yet.
When the demand revives it will probably
be on account of the business expansion .iu
the East.

aeveral lots, aggregating 100 bales, in-

cluding the Acker and Arthur crops. In the
bllverton-M- t. An sol section, were bought
by the F. S. Johnson Company, also 106
bales from a dealer, the prices paid rang-
ing from 0!i to 10 Va cents. California
wires reported the sale of S00 bales of
tionunu and Mondoclnos at 9 to 11 cents.

Bernard Bing, writing from Nuremburg,
Says of the German hop market: "Hop
harvesting la completed throughout Bava-
ria, tind Bohemia, but the yards aro turning
out loss than expected. The hops, however,
are of very line and sound quality. The
demand on the producing points started
vury active and It is estimated that already
three-fourth- s of the crop is sold off. The
transactions of our market are rather
active, too, and amount to 000 to 1000 bales
a day. Choice qualities especially are in
good demand and command tirm prices. One
realizes that our prices are actually on an
extraordinary low level and are likely to
advance as soon as political state changes.'!

WHEAT BIOS ARK AGAIN REDl'CKD
Offer at Merchants Exchange Lowered

One to Two Cents.
There was a further scaling down of

wheat bids at tho Merchant's Exchange yes-
terday. The slump of 2 cents and more at
Chicago and the almost impossible freight
situation that exists here were depressing
lac tors. The trade looks for further

Tho only effect of the lowering of
1 he market on farmers, however, has been
to prevent them from selling.

At the Merchants' Exchange bid prices
were reduced 1 to 2 cents, as compared
with Friday's offers. No sales were posted
at the session. Total board sales for the
week were 4O.000 bushels of wheat and 6ki
tons of oats.

Terminal receipts, in cars, were reported
by the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

"Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Portland Sat . 100 11 IS
Year ago s." H 14 11
Total this week. 60 7 1 2t
Tear ago 44 56 42
Wesson to date. 54.ss 7ZS 34 4

ear ago 07SO 0U4 9 lt
T co in a Fri. . . M 2 .... 4
Year ago .... 4 1 is
Spason to date. Stfcil 17 .... 173 nio
Year ago odTT 215 .... 21.4 loSS
Seattle Fri. . . Is 24 9 o

ear ago 10 " 5 4
Reason to date. 3777 65 S;4 C12

REfH KGG8 SCARCK AND FIRM

o More Eastern Egg Coming This Way,
Butter Lnchanged.

The week closed with the market for fresh
eggs strong and stocks small. Storage eggs
are moving better out of first hands. Two
rtrs of Eastern fresh have been received,
but no more are expected, as higher mar-
kets on the Atlantic seaboard are drawing
supplies that way.

It Is understood that a shipment of Chi
nese eggs is on the way to Puget Sound. It
Is not probable that any of these eggs will
be brought to the Portland market. They
are not needed here, as there is still a supply
of Chinese cinned eggs on hand.

The butter market is upchanged. Storage
butter is not moving so weil. as Its sale has
been interfered with by large receipts of
under-grad- e fresh creamery,

The poultry market closed quiet. Hens and
Springs cleaned up at 1314 cents. Dressed
meats were fairly steady. Fancy veal was
Quoted at OH 10 cents.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland $79.S43 $272,862
Seattle 1.955.012 161.593
Tacoma ......... JM5.517 "33.327
Spokane. 603.209 30.SS1

Clearings of Portland. Seattle and Tacoma
for the past week and corresponding week
In former yeare were;

Portland. - Seattle. Tacoma
1!13 $14,595,372 $14,311,630 2.0;i9,7(4
lf14. 12,1 44.062 12.2f5.9NS 1.9J.24l
1913 14.951.092 15.47S.5SO 2.352.54
1912 12.272.477 12.126.557 4.24.tl20
Iflll 0.S26.662 10.SOO.O44 4.MI1.263
lftttO 8,336. 83 14.S74.451 6,65S.Sti
J9HS 6.05S-.29- S, 905,579 4.4SU.0O9
3907 5. 010. MO 10.SM.415 4.941.720
1 9A6 6 328.064 10.6WO70 4. 644. SSI
1U05 4.043.542 8.6S1.205 3.012,050

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Umin. Flour. Feed, Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session.
October delivery.
Wheat Bid. Ask.

Bluestem $ .94
FortjfcTold 92 .94
Club .9' .92
JHed Fife .$7 .91

THE SUNDAY OREGONTAN, PORTLAND,
Red Russian 87 .90

Oats
No. 1 White Feed 24.00 25-0-

Barley
No. 1 Feed 26.50 27.50
Brewing 27.50 20. OO
Bran 21.25 22.50
Shorts 22.00 23.00

Futures-Nove- mber

Bluestem 03 94H
December Bluestem ....... .93 .U54
November Fortyfold 92 .94
December Fortyfold 92 .95 y
November Club 00 .92
December Club 91 .93
November Fife 87 90
December Fife 87 .91
November Russian 87 .90
December Russian - 87 .90
November Oats ,.. ,24.0 25.O0
December Oats 24.50 25.25
November Barley, feed 26 00 27.50
December Barley, feed 26.5U 28. 00
November Brewing Barley ..27.50 28.50
December Brewing Barley ..27.50 -

November Bran 21.ro 23.00
December Bran 21. SO 23.50
November Shorts 2'J.00 23.00
December Shorts 22 25 22.50

FLOUR Patents. I4.6u, j.er barrel;
straights. $4 30$4.60; exports, 4.10; wnole
wheat. $r; graham. 4.80.

MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran. $24 per
ton; shorts. $23; rolled barley. $2930.

CORN Whole. S3T.50 per '.on; cracked,
$38.50 per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy. $1516;
Valley timothy. S12&13; alfalfa, $12.50
13.50; cheat. $UJ1. oats and vetch. $114?
12.

Fruits and Vegetables.
TROPICAL. FRUITS Oranges. Valencies.

$5.50(&5.'75 per box. lemons, $2.254.50 per
box; banana!. 6c per pound: pineapples, 4 is

6c per pound; grape fruit. $67.VEGKTAtLiti Articboaes, Jitfi90e per
dozen ; tomatoes, 30 & 40c pet- box ; cabbage,
le per pound; garlic, 15c per pound; pep-
pers, 45c per pound; eggplant, 4 5c per
pound ; sprouts, 8y- 10c per pound ; horse-
radish, loc per pound; cauliflower, &0c
$1.25; celery, GO 70c per doxen; beans, few
10c

GREEN FRUITS Apples. 75c 1.73 per
box ; pears, $1 (& 1.65 per box ; grapes, 85c j
$1.35 per crate ; casabas, lc per pound;
cranberries, $U.50lU per barrel.

rOTATuEa urt-son- . 5auc, Yakima. $1
per sack; sweets. $1.90 2 per hundred.

ONIONS Oregon. Buying price, $1.25
f. o. b. shipping point.

Dairy and Country Proffuce.
Lecal jobbing quotations:
EGGS Oregcn ranch, buying prices: No.

1, 36c; No. 2. 30c; No. 3, i!0c per dozen.
Jobbing prices; No 1. ltS40c

POULTRY Hens, 13 14c; Springs. 13
14c; turkeys. 17c ; ducks, white, 13 15c;
colored. lOllc; geese. 83yl0c

BUTTER Ciry creamery cubes, extras,
selling at 31 c; first. 2c; prints and car-tor- .c

extra, prices paid to producers: Coun-
try creamery. 22&28c, according to quality;
outterfat, premium quality, 33u, No. j. aver-
age quality, 81c; No. 2. 29c

CHEESE Oregon triplets. Jobbers' buying
price, l4c per pound f. o- - b. dock Portland;
foung Americas, 15c per pound.

VEAL Fancy, 9h 1?l6c per pound.
PORK Block, 8tfe per pound.

Staple Crocenes.
Local Jobbing Quotations:
SALMON Columbia River, tails,

$2.30 per dozvn ; one-ha- lf flats, $ 1.50;
flals, $2.r0; Alaska pluk,

talis, 95c
HONEY Choice, $3.25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, sack lots, ltte; Brazil

nuts, 16c; filberts, 16&18c; almonds, iuy
22c; peanuts, 6c; cocoanuts, $1 per uo- - jh;pecans, 19&'20c; chestnuts. 10c

BEANS Small white, 5.05c; large white.5c; lima, 5c; bayou, 5.60c; pink, 4.85c.
COFFEE Roasted, in drums. 14 38c.
SUGAR Fruit and berry, $6.10; beet, $6;

extra c. $5.60; powdered, in barrels. $6.35:
cubes, barrels. S6.50.

SALT Granulated. $15.50 per ton; half
grounds, 100s, $10.50 per ton; 50s. $11.50
per ton; dairy. $14 per ton,

RICE Southern head, 56fce per
pound ; broken, 4c; Japan style, 4H 5c.

DRIED FRUJTS Ar pies, 8c per pound;
apricots, 1 3 & 1 3c ; peaches, 8c ; prunes, Ital-
ians, Stf9c; raisins, loose Muscatels, ttc; un-
bleached Sultanas. 7 y c ; seeded, 9c; dates,
Persian. 10c per pound; fard, $1.65 per box;
currants. 84 & 12c; figs. 50 $2; .0

$2.25; 36 $2.40; 12
S5c; bulk, white, 7 8c; black, tic.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1913 crop, 0(11 He per pound
HIDES Salted hides 15e; salted kip, 15c;

salted calf, 18c; green hides. IS Vc; green
kip, 15c; green calf, ISc : dry hides, 25c ;
dry calf, 27c

WOOL Eastern Oregon, 18rS?2ic; Valley,
27 2c ; Fall lambs' wool. 21 & 25c.

MOHAIR Oregon. 2730eler pound.
CASOARA BARK Old and new, i04cper pound.
PELTS Dry long-wool- pelts, 154c; dry

short-wool- pelts. llVfec; dry shearlings, lo
15c each; salted shearlings, 15025ceach; dry goat, long hair, l3o each; drygoat shearlings, 10g20c each; salted long- -

wooiea pens. oepcemDer. loc&si.zs emeu.

Provisions.
HAMS All Sizes. Choice. 20r: Mf mnrlnr--lSc; skinned, 14 f& 17c; picnics. He; cot-tage roll, lsc; boiled, 1726c
BACON Fancy. 29lO31c: atuidirrt fAO

25c; choice. I84p 22c.
DRY SALT tnort. clear backs, 1214c;exports. 32 14c; plates. 10g 11 c.
LARD Tierce basis, kettle rendered.

13c; standard, llac; compound, lOUe
BARREL GODS Mess beef. $21.50;

plate teef. $22.50; brisket pork. $20: trino.
$1U. 50(11.50; tongues. $30.

Oils.
KEROSENfc Water white drums, barrelsor tank wagon, lOc; cases, 17H20ViC.
GASOLINE Bulk. lSc; cases, 20c; en-

gine distillate, drums. 8c; casea, 15c; nap- -
uiu, ui urns, i- - ,jc cases. ic.oi 1-- K w, barrels. 72c : raw.cases, 77c; boiled, barrels, 74c; boiled, cass.(iC.

TURPENTINE In tank- - ft-b- in .....
71c: lota. 1c less.

SEED SECLETION URGED

COVXTV AGRICULTURIST TALKS TO
FARMERS AT KEXSEWICK.

Heavy Sales of Potatoes Leads to
Warning Against Accepting; Low

Price and Paying; Mlarh.

KEXNEWICK. Wash., Oct. 23. (Special.)
With the early potato crop havinr incrarlthis year to the shipment of au cars fromthis point, to say nothing of the late crop
of tubers, the matter of procuring good seedpuiuioes nas become a problem in this dis-
trict. Lee M. Lampson, agriculturist forHen ton County, thinks, however, that a
little trouble on the Dart of the farmer atthe time of digging will eliminate this
trouDie.

In urging the farmers to select their own
seed potatoes he says: "Why buy seed no- -
tatoes at high prices in the Spring and takechances of getting a poor crop and potato
diseases as the result of poor seed whenyou can have choice seed from your ownpatch, free from disease, by using the prop-
er method of selection? The common or&ctlce is to select the seed from the bin or
pit, but there is positively no way to get
tne oest seea potatoes irom the bin. except to select from the hills at the time oftug (Tin.

"This fact is plainly evident from a mo-
ment's consideration. Suppose you are in
the hog business and have several litters
of pigs from which you want to select some
breeding stock; there are only three or four
pigs in some litters and 10 or 11 in others.
Do you put the pigs ah in one pen andcommence selecting regardless of whetherthe piKS you select to save for breeding are
irom me inters oi inree ptes or ten 7

Coffee Futures.
NEW YORK. Oct. ii3. The market forcorree tutures opened steady at an advance

of one to five points on a little buying: by
v rn.ii sireei or coiion iraae DroKers, buteasea orr later in the day under netr
month selling, with December touch inir 6.50c.
while July reacted from 6.82c to 6.79c. The
chief selling was mostly by brokers witn
trade and .New orelans connections. Clos
ing prices were five points lower to threepoints hlfrher Salves 7&OU; Octoberana .oremoer. n.4.-c-; December. .49c: Jauary. 6.52c; February. 6.5oc; March. 6 5Hc;
April. .wc: 3a ay. .wc; June. tt.73o; July,
6.7Sc; August. 6.85c; September, 6.SSc

Spot Steady; Rio 7a. 7c; Santos 4a9cNo change was reported in the cost andfreight 'situation. Rio was 75 rels higher;
Santos 50 rels lower. Rio exchange on Lon-
don. higher.

Naval Stores,
SAVANNAH, Oct. 23. Turpentine firm, 63

053c Sales. 524 barrels; receipts. 1S9 bar-
rels; shipments, 5 barrels; stock, 10.S37 bar-
rels.

Rosin firm. Sales. 829 barrels; receipts,
74S barrels; shipments. 145 barrels : stock,
57.434 barrels. Quote: A. B, $4.40; C, D. E

4.0: F. G. H. $4.55; I, $4.0; K. $4.65;
M. 3.60; N. $5.80; WO, 36.25; WW, S4.SO,

Genesee Shipping; Hogs.
GENESEE. Idaho. Oct. 22. (Special.)

The Farmers' Union Warehouse Company
shipped two large carloads of hogs from
here today and Is paying $6.30 a hundred for
hogs to the farmers, which Is quite sti
increase over the last price paid, which
was less than $6.

GRAIN SLUMP SHARP

Chicago Wheat Prices Break
With Big Receipts.

DAY'S LOSS OVER 2 CENTS

Thousands of Carloads of Grain Are
Kushed to Northwestern Sell-

ing Centers Elevators Are
Full and Cars Scarce.

CHICAGO, Oct. 23. Thousands of car-
loads of wheat rush in c to market In the
Northwest had an unmistakable bearish ef-

fect today on speculators here. As a result
prices, aloue -- teadv at the close, were
1 to 1 to 2 net lower, with De-
cember at 973 and May at 1.00Vi. Corn
showed a setback of to lVc. and oats of
H'ff'-t-c to c. In provisions the outcome
varied from 7H-O- c decline to a rise of 5c.

Acute weakness In the price of wheat
aflr announcement that arrivals In

Wini.ipejr Monday would aggregate 480O
cars. The huge estimate was accompanied
by vord that farmers in the Northwest were
piling: wheat on the prairies owing to- ele-
vators having; been filled and because of the
Impossibility of getting- - cars enough to dis-
pose promptly of the surplus.

Corn finally gave way with wheat, and
under the influence of enlarged c6untry of-
fering. At ftrstt however, the market
tended to advance owing; to hope of sales
for export.

Much the same conditions ruled in the
oats trade as In corn. One of the leading
elevator companies was conspicuous on the
selling side.

Provisions manifested no significant
change, but rather favored buyers toward
the close. The volume of business was
light, especially in the options prior to
January.

Leading: futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Onen. Hlsh. Low. Close.
Dec. f .99 $1.00 $ .97 f .97
May 1.02 1.02 1.00

CORN.
Dec-Ma- y 58 .584 .57 .57..... .59 .59 .53 .38

OATS.
Dec ... .37 .88 .37
May 39 39 .33 38

MESS PORK.
Dec. . .18.52 13.57 13.50 13.50
Jan, ..16.45 16.45 16.35 16.35

LARD.
Nov. 8.82
Jan. .. 9.05 9.05 8.97 9.00

SHORT RIBS.
Oct 9.37 9.37 9.87 9.87
Jan 9.02 9.02 8.90

Cash prices were:
Wheat No. 3 red, $1.10; No. 3 red, $1.0

(31.07 ; No. 2 bard, nominal; No. t hard,
9ScraJS1.02.

Corn No. 2 yellow, 65&6cRye No. 2, $1.04.
Barley o(tvt z
T mo th y $ 5 Cq 7. 75.
Clover $1118.
Primary receipts Wheat, 2,933,000 vs.

1. 765,000 bushels; corn, 478,000 vs. S30.OO0
bushels; oats, 1,215,000 vs. 9 35.00O bushels.

Shipments Wheat. 1,587,000 vs. 711.000
bushe's; corn, 298.000 vs. SO6.00O bushels;
oats, 942,000 vs. 957,000 bushels.

Clearances Wheat. 773.000 bushels; corn.
1000 bushels; oats. 105.000 bushels; flour.
28.000 barrels.

Foreign Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL. Oct. as. Cash wheat, un

changed ; corn, unchanged to d higher;
oats, unchanged.

Eastern Cash Markets.
CHICAGO, Oct. 23. Cash wheat, 2c lower;

corn, lc lower; oats, c lower.

OMAHA, Oct. 23. Cash wheat, 1 to 2c
lower; corn, to 2c lower; oats, to c

lower.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 23. Cash wheat
easier.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 23. Cash wheat, lc
lower; corn unchanged to lc lower.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 23. Cash wheat. 2c
lower; corn and oats, not quoted.

Eastern Future Markets.
DTJLUTH, Oct. 23. Wheat clesed, Decem

ber, 93 May, 97o asked.

WINNIPEG. Oct. 23. Wheat closed, De
cember, 81 bid; May, 96 bid; October,
05 c.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 23. Wheat closed,
December, 93c; May, 95c.

ST. LOUI8, Oct. 23. Wheat closed. De
cember, 97c; May, $1.00.

Grain at Ssn Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 23. Spot quota

tions Walla Walla. $1. 7001. 72 per cental;
red Russian, $1.65 1.67 ; turkey red.
$1.72 1.75; bluestem. $1.75 XTtT ; feed
barley, $127; white oats, $1.371.40;
bran, $'J5'326; middlings. $30 31; shorts,
$25.5026. Call board Barley, December,
$1.27 bid. $1.29 asked; May. $1.33 bid,
$1.34 asked.

Pngrt Bound Grain Markets.
SEATTLE, Oct. 23. Wheat Bluestem,

flic; turkey red, 91c; fortyfold, 90c; club,
S7c; fife. S6c: red Russian, 85c. Barley.
$26 per ton. Yesterday's car receipts: Wheat
78. oats 6, barley 24, corn 1, rye 1, hay 20,
flour 9

TACOMA. Oct. 23. Wheat Bluestem, 94
95c; "fortyfold. 93c: club, f2c; red fife. 91c;

red Russian. 88c. Car receipts: Wheat 51,
barley 2, oats 4. hay 23.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23. Evaporated apples

Arm: prunes, quiet; peaches, steady.

Hops at New York.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23. Hops, steady.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23. Spot cotton quiet.

Middling uplands, 12.45c. No sales.

Duluth Linseed Market.
DULTTTH. Oct. 23. Linseed, cash $1.84 &1.84; December, $1.79; May, $1.84.

Elgin Butter Market.
ELGIN, 111., Oct. 23. Butter, 130 tubs aold

at wc
Minneapolis Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 23. Wheat Decem
ber, 9c; Mas. 96c; No. 1 hard, 8crw. a r lour, unchanged. Barley. 50 & 57c. Rye. 99c$l.Bran, 119 Corn. No. 3 yellow. 69 70c; No.
3 wnue oats, 3J&33c. Flax, $1.79 &l.S3.

Chlcaaro Dairy- Prodniv.
CHICAGO, Oct. 23. Butter, unchanged.

receipts m.'i cases, uticnangec.

MARKETOUTLOOKSTEADY

XO EVIDENCE OP COMING BREAK
IX HOGS.

Shortage of Sheen and Hlh Prices Are
Obtainable Cattle Values Are

Holdinsr Well,

Only a few lots of hogs were sold at theclose and the market was steady. Receipts
for the day were 371 cars. The shippers
were c L,ucr, oi Ltnoy, ana J. M.
Mishler. of Hubbard, each with two loads.
l ne saxes were:

Wgt. Pr.l Wart pr.
61hogs... 145 $5.. 5 Chogs... 13 $ COO
12 hogs... 150 6,00t

Local market conditions are reviewed by
the Livestock Reporter as follows:

"After Monday's good run and well triedout market there has been a ganeral lull In
cattle trade. Nothing came forward tod a
for killing purposes. Good butcher stuff ison a parity with Monday's prices. Buyers
and commission men do not sea any change
In sight for Monday's trade. Outlook la,
therefore, steady at prevailing prices.

"There has been a good general tone tothe hog market each day since Monday's
advance There has beea a. rood run la the

OCTOBER 24, 1915. 15
yards each day with' buyers from all quai-ter- s

taking every thins In sight promptly.
There is ne evidence of any break, of any
kind --predicted for this . market; outlooksteady.

"A break of 75 cents to $1 in Eastern
markets In the last 48 hours confirms the
information that has been given our readers
in the columns of the Livestock Reporter
from time to time in the last four weeks.
Thoss that condemn the Portland market(usually misinformed people) have simply'
not studied the Eastern situation with any
degree of diligence During each year

break from $1 to $1.60 at about
this time in the year. Portland marketvery seldom breaks over 10 to 15 cents.

"It is impossible to say just what is thematter with the sheep shippers. They are
so few that they are almost a rarity. Prices
hers compare very favorably with prices
anywhere else they are higher than they
have been for years, yet only a small sup-
ply is coming'. It certainly would be an
opportune time for anyone to test the mar-
ket out. Lambs will bring $7. 2d for prime
quality with other lines in proportion.

"Nearly all the season's Iambs have been
shipped from country points, feeders taking
most of the tail-en- d lots.

"There Is a tremendous shortage of sheep
at all American markets and Just now seems
to be a propitious time for the in and
outers to get back Into the business again."

Current prices at the local stockyards of
the various classes of livestock are as fol-
lows:

Cattle
Cbolco steers $S. 50 7.00
Medium steers $.25&t.7S
Choice cows .................... S.OOOi.il
Good cows . 4.50 & 4.75
Med lam cows ..... .... ...... ..... 3.759 4.15
Holfers ......................... $.50 6.00
Bulls , 3.00 O 4. 50
Stags 4.609 5.2$Hogs
Light . 75O7.10Heavy 6. 75 O 8.10

Sheep-Wet-hers

t 4. 75 0 $.25
Ewes 4.0049 5.50
Lambs 6.6097.15

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA. Oct. 23. Hogs Receipts 1OO0

head; market higher. Heavy, $7.2097.30;light. $7.2597.40; pis', $5.5096.75; bulk,
$7.2597.35.

Cattle Receipts 100 head; market steady.
Native steers, $0,7599.75; cows and heifers,
$5.507; Western steers, $68.25; Texassteers, $5,80 9 7.20; stockers and feeders.
$5.5098.25.

Sheep Receipts, 400 head; market steady.
Yearlings. $5.7594.75; wethers, $5.5096.50;lambs, $3.35 98.75;

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, Oct. 23. Hogs Receipts, 4000

head ; market strong, 5c above yesterday'saverage. Bulk, $6.00 9 7.50; light, $0.S5 97.60; mixed, $6.8597.95; heavy, $6.6097.85;roueh, $6.606.S5; pigs. $497.25.Cattle Receipts, 700 head; market weak.Native beef steers. $6910.40; Western steers,
$6.70 9 8.S0; cows and heifers. $2.85 98.35 ;

Sheep Receipts. 2O00 head: marketsteady. Wethers, $66.G0; lambs, $6.3096.75.

APPLE CHOP 13 LESS

THIRTEEN MILLION BARRELS UN
DER 1914 YIELD.

Government Finds 60 Per Cent Is of
Late a&d 31 Per Cent of

' Early Varieties.

The condition of the apple crop of the
United States on October 1 was estimated
to be 03 per cent of normal, which Is near-
ly 18 per cent higher than the ar aver
age October 1 condition, says the Govern
ment monthly crop report. Such condition
figure forecasts a total production of 71,- -
03 2,000 barrels (of three bushels), which is
433,000 barrels more than forecast on Sep
tember 1. Last year's final estimate of pro
duction was 84,400,000 barrels, two year a
ago 48,740.000 carrels, three years ago

four years ago 71.34O.u00. five years
ago 47,213,000, and six years ago 1909), as
reported by the census, 14ti,12,i0u bushels,equivalent to 48.707, OOO barrels.

in September a special schedule of In
quiry was sent to county crop reporters ox
the Bureau of Crop Estimates and to a spe-
cial list of apple-grower- s, asking for esti-
mates for early varieties and late varietiesseparately, 1 percentage of normal crop
expected this year; U) yield per tree; laj
percentage or mis years crop which has
been or is expected to be marketed; (4 sim-
ilar for an average or usual year: 5 Qual
ity this year, 10U representing perfect mar.
ket condition of fruit; (tt similar for an average or usual year; (7) proportion of crop
sold or contracted for by September 15 thisear; (8) m a usual year; (W percentage of
this year's crop, which is of early and ot
late varieties, respectively; (10 similarly
for an average or usual year; and (11) per-
centage of crop produced in commercial or
chards.

In dividing the apple croo into the two
classes, early and late, early varieties includ-
ed those which mature In Summer and early
f aji ana are not usually stored or Kept for
future consumption; late varieties, thoue
which mature in late Fall or Winter and are
usually available to store or keen for future
consumption. Karly varities include Olden
burg, Ited Astrachan, Early Harvest. Grav--
ensteln, Williams Early Red or Favorite.Wealthy, Maiden Blush, Red June. Fa me use
(Snow), Fall Pippin and Yellow Transpar
ent. Late varieties Include Baldwin. Ben
Davis. Northern Spy. Winesap. Rhode Is
land Greening, Jonathan, Rome Beauty,
York Imperial, Yellow Newtown and AlDer- -
marle Pippin, Gano, Limbcrtwig. Yellow
Hellflower, Goloen Russet. Tompkins Kin.Tolman, Grimes Golden, and Stayman Wine-sa-

The returns from this Inquiry indicate that
about 31 per c?nt or 22,000,000 barrels of
tnis year s crop consists of early varieties
and 60 p?r cent or nearly 50,000,000 barrels
tate varieties.

It is estimated that usually about 28 oer
cent of the total crop Is of early varieties
and 72 per cent late varieties.

From this year's croo about CO ner cent
of the early and 59 per cent of the late va
rieties will be sold from the farm or the
orchard. Estimates for a usual year are $oper cent of early varieties and 05 per cent
of late varieties sold or marketed. Thesefigures Indicate that from this year's crop
about 40,000,000 barrels will be sold, ot
which 11.000,000 represent early varieties
and 30.000.000 late.

The quality of early varieties Is esti-
mated at 75 per cent for this year and 70
for a usual year. The quality of late va-
rieties is estimated at 77 per cent for thisyear and 7ft for a nsuat year.

The percentage of late varieties sold or
contracted for by September 15 is esti-
mated at 22 per cent this year and 28 per
cent In a usual year.

About 60 per cent of the apple, crop Is es-
timated to be produced in commercial or-
chards; that Is. orchards from which fruit
is regularly sold for marketing in packages.

EASTERN CRAPES ARB ON MARKET
Concords From Michia-a- Take Place ef

Local Fruit.
The week closed with a nt advance

In the onion market, several cars being
sold by the association at $L25. Eastern
inquiry on the market was reported. Pota
toes were steady and unchanged.

A shipment of Michigan Concord rrap
arrived by way of Seattle, and a full car
will arrive direct In a few days. . Local
Concords are now furnished for this season.'
California grapes ara holding- their own.
though rains In the south have had a ten-
dency to advance Ihe price of Tokays.
Muscats and Malagas are arriving In fine
condition, fully sugared and amber colored.

California tomatoes are coming- - forward.
packed in Los Angeles lugs, and are quoted
at $1. Local tomato receipts are declining.

With the opening: of the season for
Florida grapefruit. State Fruit Inspector
Stansbery has notified all receivers that no
fruit infected with scale can be distributed.
The same rule applies to California citrus
fruits.
LANE COUNTY HOPS SELL FOB 11 CENTS

Yield Estimated to Be l to Last Year.
Quality Is Exceptional.

CRESWELL. Or.. Oct. 23. (Special.)
Hop sales from ihe storehouses of Eastern
Lane County have been active during thepast li days. Norris Owen, of Crow, sold
a lot of 72 bales to T. A. Llvesly St Co..
of Salem, for 11 cents a pound. The hops
were of an exceptional quality and brought
the highest figure yet reached in the east-
ern part of the county. Many sales of
small lots have been made at 10 and even
as low as 7 cents a pound.

The Lane County of hops varied
greatly this season. as a rule yards In
level districts did not yield fully, and theaverage ran low. The total output of thecounty, however, is estimated to run as
high as last year.,

Adrsnr la Turpentine.
A advance In turpentine was an-

nounced yesterday. the result of the
strength of the Eastern market. The new
quotations are 64 cents la tanks and 71
cents In gallons.

SALES FOR PROFITS

Irregular Closing of Wall
' Street Stock Market.

TONE AT START STRONG

Automobile Shares and Baldwin Lo-

comotive Register New High Rec-

ords, but Gaina Are Xot All
Maintained Bonds Firm.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23. Trading was ac
tive but confused during today's two-ho-

session of the stock market. In which sev
eral new high i words were made, mainly
in automobile shares and Baldwin Locomo-
tive. The latter rose to 154 W in the
first hour, but dropped 7 points later oi
until official denial that the company was

o figure on a merger with the Mid vale
Steel Company.

Studebaker and Continental Can all
manifested reactionary tendencies, the for-
mer losing 7 points at 1S3, while Can
yielded over 5 to 105 on the statement that
It failed to close a large war contract long
under negotiation. General Electric, Willys
Overland and Pullman were among the
other heavy specialties, while National
Enameling A Stamping was in sudden de-
mand at an advance of 4 points to 3.United States Steel held around yester-
day's closing prices, but denoted more
pressure In the final dealings when the
entire list developed heaviness In connec-
tion with the weakness In foreign exchange.
Total sales amounted, to 520.000 shares,
Studebaker, United States Steel and Bald-
win Locomotive contributing a large part
of the whole.

London's stock exchange was closed, but
further offerings of our securities were re-
ported from that center, presumably as a
direct outcome of the decline in exchange.
Pacific and some of the grangers were in-
cluded in the foreign selling, which exer-
cised little appreciable effect. In fJict.
Canadian Pacific and a few others subject
to foreign liquidation closed at net gains.

Amonx the few railway earnings submit-
ted s the September statement of South-
ern Pacific with a net fain of SS20.000.

Trade agencies reported a wider distribu-
tion of merchandise and Increased retail
denfamd.

In place of the large cash gain which
local banks were expected to disclose In the
week's shifting of money, the bank state-
ment showed no appreciable change in this
Item, but actual loans expanded by over
$40,000,000 and deposits by 42.600,0O0, with
an increase of $4,536,000 In excess reserves.

Tho bond market was firm on light deal-
ings. Total eales, par value, aggregated
S2.370.OOu. United States bonds were higher
by to per cent on call for the week.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
uiosing

Sal... High. Low. bid.
Alaska Gold J.lOO S2 Ssa. . S.lOO 4Ti 43
Am Bt Sugar, a.r.oo 08 4 654 65
American Can.. 5,200 6j! 63
American Loco. 2o 74 K 73
Am Sm & Rett. 4,000 02 92 V 92

do pfd 109
Am Sug Rfsr. . l,on 11SVI iii h 111
Am Tel & Tel.. SX 3 24. 124H 124
American Tob.. Goo 30?, 2..o 230
Anaconda Cop.. 2,100 73 74t 74
Atchison !W0 10i 1064 106
Baldwin Loco... 22,200 154 142 142
Bait A Ohio. 2.2U0 03 B2 4i 92
Beth Steel 078'Br Bap Tran... 'soo 'si' 'ii" S
Cal Petroleum.. 40O IS 1S4 IS
Canadian Pac. 4.f.i0 172-- 171 171
Central Leath.. 15.400 58 58 5S
Chesapeake & O. 1.300 87 57 5S
Chi Grt Wtit. . . 13
Chi Mi! & St P. "266 B2V& 024 91
Chi & X W 120CRI&PRy.. 5.1 no 17i 16 16
Chino Copper... 2.400 49 ii 40 49
Colo F & Iron . . 3.500 r.O ss 5S
Crucible Etoel., 11.800 05 K214 93
I & R G pM 15
Dlt Securttie... 10.400 'in' 'is 48
Erla .'. . J2.S00 35 R6
Gen Electric... 800 178 170 176
Grt North pfd. . SO0 121 121
Gr Nor Ore ctfa. 11.2O0 52 52
Gugzenheim Ex. S00 67 67 67
Illinois Lentr.il. ma
Int Cons Corp. . 21Inspiration Cop. 6,on 45 4 44
Int Han-- , N J.. 110 loo 109
K C Southern. .. 400 28 H 28 28
Lehigh Valley.. 1,800 6i 76 7V
Lonis & rash . . ' 124
Mx Petroleum. V.4O0 'so" 88
Miami Copper. . 3.000 34 33 S3
M K & T pfd... " 14
Mo Pacific BOO 4
National Lead.. 1.400 7 RS 67
Nevada Cop.... 40O 13 14 14
N Y Cen-r- l.llliO 100 09 100
N Y. N H H.. 1,100 SI 1,4 80 80
Nor ft rn. 1.70O 118 11 110
Nor Pacific 1,100 112 111 111
Pacific --lall 200 31 80 30
Pac Tel & Tel.. 2' 10 44'4 44 43 14Pennsylvania .. 1.HO0 58 H 58 58
Pull pal Car..., 1,700 liOVi inc 16ft
Ray Cons Cop.. 3.BO0 25 H 25
Readlnc 1.0O0 79 - 7i 79
Rn Ir & Pteel. . T..SOO R51, 54 54pouthern Pacific l.TOO ns 97 97
Southern Ry. . . . O0 21 20 20
Studebaker Co.. n.soo iniH 18.". 188
Tennessea Cop . 2.100 B3 02 62
Texas company. Doo 163 162 1 62
Union Pacific... 2,500 13H 135 135

do Did ...... ...... 81
U S Steel 47.0O0 "s" 86

do DM 1.4O0 11.--. 115 114
1'tah Copper.... 5,100 7014 70 70
West Union.... S00 80 79 79SWest Electric... 20,i00 73 H 72 72
Montana Power 57
General Motors. fi.lOO SS1 271 373

Total sales for the day, 520.000 shares.
Money, Exchange, Etc.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23. Mercantile paper.
36'Hh per cent.

Sterling y bills. 4.60; demand,
H 3; cables, S4.330.

Bar silver. 48c.Mexican dollars. 37 He.
Govrnment bonds, steady.
Railroad bonds, firm.
RAN FRAN'CTSCo7Oct. 23. Sterling 0days. $4..9H: demand, cable. 94.04.
Moikfin dollars. 41c.
Drafts Sight, le; do, telegraph. 4 c
LONDON. Oct. 23. Bar silver. "23 d per

ounce.
Money. Zl?3 4 per cent.
D.scount rates Short hills. 4 4 per

cent; inree momn. 4 ftj la-i- rj per cent.
FEDERAL BANK INCREASES RESERVE

Total Gain In Past Week Is Eleren Million
Dollars.

WASHINGTON1, Oct. 23. The Federal Re-serve Board's weekly statement. Issued to.day. covering- the cIom of business October... indicates an increase since last week of$11,000,000 in total reserve and a decreaseor almost s4.0nu.0na in the bank e sold reserves. The statement follows:
Resources-G-old

coin and certificates in
vault $227,005,000

Oold settlement fund 4,670,000
uoia redemption iuna witn unit

ed. States Treasurer 1. 212.000

Total srold reserve $2S2.S87,0O0
Le(?al tender notes, silver, etc. ..$ 34.6:6,004

Total reserve $317,513,000

Bflla' discounted and bought
Maturities within 10 days $ 7.23.0w
Maturities from 11 to 30 days.. 11.19S.0O4
Maturities from SI to 60 days.. 14,094.000
Maturities from 61 to 90 days..- - 8. 97$. 000
Maturities over 90 days 1.789.00O

Total ...$ 43,832.000
Investment

T7nited States bonds ... ...$ 1O.4S0.O00
Municipal warrants ... . . . 25.3S1.000
Federal Reserve notes. net. 15,680.000
Due from Federal Reserve

Banks, net 13.342.000
All other resources 3.162.000

Total resources ..$437,880,000
Liabilities-Cap- ital

paid In ..$ 54.S34.OO0
Government deposits . . is.ooo.oo- -

Reserve deposits, net . . . . 340.440.009
Federal Rferve notes. . . 14.809,000
All other liabilities ... 2,793.000

Total liabilities $427.880.ooo
Gold reserve agatnst net liabilities, 70. S

ner cent- -
Cash reserve net liabilities, 88. ft

per cent.
Cash reserve against liabilities, after set

ting aside 40 per cent gold reserve sgslnst
net amount of Federal Reserve notes In
circulation, il.l per cent.

GAIN TS EXCESS RESERVE REPORTED

New York Banks Increase Leans Heavily
1 raring week.

NEW YORK. Oct. 23. Tne statement of
the actual condition of clearing-hous- e
banks and trust companies for sne week
shows that they hold $l2.soo,od0 reserve In
excess of legal requirements. This Is an
Increase of $4.S3.330 over last week. The
statement follows:

increase.Lonni, etc.. . $3,019,503,004 $46,023,000
Reserve In

vaults ...... 021,023.000 5,765.000

Reserve In Federal
Reserve BankReserve in ottr de-
positaries

Net demand depos

161.OSO.000 1.652,000

46.193,000 12. 659. 000

its S.009.512.000 42.5S9.0OO
Net time denoslts. 141. 650.000 2.953, 000
Circulation 35, 14,000 166. OOO

Of which $456,269,000 is specie.
Decrease.

Aggregate reserve. $729,195,000. Excessreserve, SI 92.SOO.0OO; Increase. $4. 536.330.
Summary of state banks and trust com-

panies in Greater New York, not included
In clearing-hous- e statement: Increase.
Loans, etc $602,249,300 $6,436,300
Specie 51.555.9O0 191. OOO
Legal tenders. 9.211,000 109.600
Total ce poults 7S1.345.600 1,472,300

Decrease.
Banks' cash reserve In vault, 110,750.400.

Trust companies cash reserve in vault,

rolk Apple Crop Short.
RICKREALL. Or., Oct. 23. (Special.)

A rwmarkal le shortage Is noted In the apple
crop of County for the season. Since
late in September when picking commenced
the yield was whown to be on the decrease.
The latest varieties are especially short. As
in past years th larct growers aro ship-
ping their crop to the Portland market,
where a fair price Is obtained. The crop de-
crease this year Is practically the same as
that of last season.

WOOL PRICES ARE RISING

FOREIGN MARKETS IX
STRONG POSIITIOX.

Upward Tread ef Values la Enclastd
Australia, New Zealand and

Soat hi America,

Wool values are rising everywhere in the
world, apparently, except In Boston, and,
unless appearances are deceiving, the easier
tendency which nas heen In evidence there
during the past few weeks is at an end.
At any rate, there is evident an optimistic
feeling In the trade which is not forced, and
while recent bales have been only fair,
there has been a good deal of Inquiry in
addition. There are still those who are- - a
bit dispirited and who are disposed to vieT
the future darkly, but, on the other hand,
there are not wanting those who are ready
to buy wool whenever the opportunity
shows "to get it right." In its review of
the situation the Boston Commercial Bul-
letin says:

"Whether or not England Imposes an ex-
port duty on wool, along with other com-
modities, and there are some who think
that this is not unlikely, notwithstanding
the Bulletin's advices last week that per-
sons In England whose interest would
prompt them to find out the facts forth-
with had replied when queried by cable
that they could learn nothing of such in-
tent on the part of the government, which
advices have been confirmed again this
week in other quarters, there is a growing
conviction that the wool situation is sound
at heart, whatever the surface manifesta-
tions have been during the pant few weeks.

"The trend of prices abroad is still up-
ward. The English markets are beginning
to respond to the advances which have
been In evidence In the primary markets,
especially now that the government has de-
cided to r rant export licenses on cross-
bred tops to allied and probably to neutral
countries. Then, too, orders are coming
forward again for military blankets and
cloths and America Is buying English wools
and crossbred matchings privately with
more freedom. It would seem, than she
showed at the London sales.

"Cables from Australia this week show
prices fully malntslned for good wools snd
possibly a bit higher. The report from
Sydney Indicated a very poor selection, but
tne woois in Aaeiaiae were gooa. ana gooa
6) -- 64s wools sold anywhere from 63 to 67
cents, clean landed basis. American buy-
ers were In evidence and took a fair pro
portion of the 14,000 bales offered. Italy
was also a keen buyer. i

"Announcement has been made at. last
by the government in New Zealand that
exports of wool will be allowed to this
country on th same conditions as from
Australia, through representatives of the
Textile Alliance. There Is no limit placed
upon the amount of wool which mill be
available for exportation, so far as advices
received thus far Indicate,

"Offerings are being made from New
Zealand. Several clips are thus being of-
fered, including the n Ti-- clip.
for which 15d Is wanted for the fleece
lambs, running In grade from about 3fts to
rAs, while for the pieces lid Is asked.
Other clips are quoted around 13d to 14d
for the fleeces.

Advances are still the rage In South
American markets and, judging from all ac
counts, there have been considerable addi
tional weights of wool contracted there
during the past week. For Argentina's
4s and As about 40 rents is quoted tor
round lots, delivered Boston or New York.
cost and freight, for skirted wools, while
unskirted and partly skirted wools can be
had from 1 to 2 cents less, according to
the condition of the wool and the amount
of skirting. One quotation of round lots
of skirted wool U still made at 38 H cents.
Another Importer quotes 39 cents for low
Lincoln: 40 cents for Llncoin and average
quarter, and 42 cents for high quarter. Of- -
ferinps from Montevideo are not pronounced,
but the prices are and show corresponding
advances for the week with the rise la
Buenos Ay res.

"While It is difficult to determine witn
any exactitude the changes ' from week to
week In the situation at the mills, it wouia
seem as If there had been some improve-
ment lately in the demand for cloths, both
for men s wear and for dress goods, wooien
mills ore still well occupied on old con- -
tracts and are reported to be considerably
behlud In many Instances on their aeiiv-erie- s.

Dress goods plants are still running
very well on old and repeat orders and
men's wear worsted mills are also finding
considerable repeat business on Winter
weieht roods. In some cases yarn mills
are rushing out belated orders on heavy
weignts.

"The yam and top plants are going along
verv" well, appnrently. and, while prices are
no iilgher, they are certainly holding
steady."

BIG BEND WHEAT CROP IS HELD

Farmers Reported to Be Waiting; for SI at
Hhipplng point.

WENATCHEE, Wash., Oct. 22. Spe-
cial.) Little of the Big Bend wheat crop
has been moved. It Is estimated that of
the 3. OOO. 0i t bushels of wheat threshed In
Douglas County this y.ar, 03 per cent still
remains in the hands of the ranchers. Of
the 3.1 per cent which has been sold, per-
haps half of it has moved out of the county.

Lart year at s timo the Great Northern
ran special train over the Mansfield line
to carry t'ie wheat. This year it can readi
ly b handled by the regular train service.
The majority of the ranchers are waiting
for $1 wheat at shipping points.

3((any Ma.tson ranchers averaged between
60 and SO bushels to the acre of good
quality wheat. It Is now moving out at the
rate of eight or 10 cars dally, somewhat
faster than from tho Big Bend.

Apple Shipments Heavy.
WENATCHEE. Wash.. Oct, 22. (Special.)
For the first time this season apple ship-

ments totaled more than lOO cars Wednes-
day. The aggregate movement from points
on the North Line and Wenatchee was IOI
cars. This does not Include stations at
Monitor. Cashmere. Dryden, Peshastin.
Leavenworth and Palisades, which shipped
probably 50 cars more.

New York 8ugar Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23. Sugar, raw steady.

Molasses, S.6Jc; centrifugal 4.39c Refiued
steady.

The market for futures was quiet with
prices lower under scattered liquidation,
closing unchanged to tt points lower. Sales:

0O tons. December 3.12c; March 2.16c; May
rr orv July i

Think and Act
To the Man who will Th'ink and Act

' Rochester Mines and
Seven Troughs Coalition

are mines well developed, fully equipped;
just starting on their production period ;
each are now producing nesrly I2W0 per
day In boll ion : under the miiim"it of
men of highest standing in business affairs.
These mining estates are located near Love-
lock. Nevada, one of the richest miners!
districts In the world I sm on the ground
and bur and sell these securities; today ws
can offer Coalition at 45c and Rochester it0c. What do yoa think of these prices?
Hurry with your order before the big Fried-
man tunnel cuts the main vein system at
great depth. You may save money by writ-
ing your order at the market. Send for
market letter and map FREE.

H. S. LUCAS. Lovelock. Nevada.

FOR SALE
FIFTY SHARES

Associated Fruit Growers
OP HOOD RIVER.

S8.SO PER SHARE.
BOX X 115, OKEGOK1AA.

CASH TOO ABUNDANT

Almost Source of Embarrass-
ment at Reserve Centers.

RECORD BANK CLEARINGS

Money Rates Xot Affected by Initial
Payments In Connection With Anglo-

-French Iioan Continued
Speculation In War Shares.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23. This reek In the
stock market was one of general Improve-
ment, a'though trains were largely limitedto war specialities. Speculation In thesissuer was renewed almost on the larsescale of recent weeks, and the freedomwith which round amounts of these securl-- .
ties was absorbed on steady advances tonew high record Implied undiminished be-
lief Ir. the Intrinsic value of some of thuaeproperties.

United states Steel's rise to Its best price
in five years was predicted mainly on fav-
orable expectations regarding the financial
statement of the corporation for the thirdquarter, to be published next Tuesday. Tak-ing the steel industry as a whole, condi-
tions are more promising than at any timesince lM-i- o.

General lines of business going forward
and the crop movement soon will give tre-
mendous impetus to railroad tonnage.

Europe continued to liquidate stocks and
bonds and to this fact, as much as any
other, was attributed thestate of international exchange, demandsterling showing a decline of about 1

cents in the pound for the week.
Tho most remarkable feature of the do-

mestic monetary situation was the fact thatInitial payments connected with the Anglo-Frenc- h
loan made not the slightest disturb-ance In rates.

Bank elcarlr r are the largest in thehistory of the country, and tr.e superabund.
ance of cash at most leadlnr reserve cen-
ters Is almc-s- a yource of embarrassment.
SAN" FRANCISCO PRODCCE MARKET
Prices Current on Butter. Eggs. Fruits. Veg-

etables, Etc., at Bay City.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 23. Butter

Freeh, extras, 27c; prime firsts. 25c; fre:ih
firsts. 2icEgs Fresh extras. 4Sc; pullets, 30c

Cheese New, 15 & 17c- - Calilornia Ched-
dars. lHc; Young Americans, lbc.

Vegetables Summer squash, 39 40c;
string beans. 2 2 Vic; wax beans, 2 fc 2 4c;
lime beans, 2 3c ; green corn, SOc
tomatoes, 154?35e; bell peppers, cu-
cumbers, 40c$iHc; eggplant. 4Uy50c; dreamsquash. SO fi 6.".c.

Fruit Lemons, $S 0 3.23; oranges. $4 94.75; grapefruit, $2 & 3.50; pineapples. Ha-
waiian, S l per 100; bananas, Hawaiian. 75e
?S1; apples, Bellefleurs, deciduous

fruits; Grapes, Tokay. 00 1& Goc; pears. SJ 91.50; peaches. 40.VT 1

Potatoes Delta, 80c: Salinas. $1.40Ol.SS.
sweets, on the street, $1.4091.50.

Onions California. S5cS ll.OO per
Flour, 3410 quarters; barley 9725

centals; potatoes. 51W sacks; hay, 275 tons.

Metal Market.
NFTW YORK. Oct. 2ii. Copper qulot.

ETo.-- t rolvtir 1 S.OOf. Iron unchaneed.

OVERBECK &
COOKE CO.

Brokers. Stocks. Bonds, Cotton.
Grain, Etc.

tl-2- 17 BOARD OF TBADB BLDO.
MEMBERS CHICAGO BOABD OF

TRADE. o

Correspondents of Logan ft Bryan,
Chicago and New Tork.

MEMBERS
New York Stock Eb change,
Chicago Stock Exchange,
Boston Stork Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.
New York Cotton E&cliange.
New Orleans Cotton Eirhanf.New York Coffee Exchange.
New York Produce Exchange.
Liverpool Cotton Ass'n.

STANDARD
OIL

SECURITIES
We have ready for dtMribfitlon com-

plete detailed reports on all former sub-
sidiaries of tic-- Standard Oil Co. A re-
port on any Standard Oil Stock will be
Ecnt you. without charge, on request.

WE BUY, SELL AND QUOTE ALL
STANDARD OH, STOCKS AND SOLICIT
YOUR BUSINESS.

CHARLES A. ST0NEHAM & CO
ESTABLISHED ltxi3.

COMMISSION SIOCK BKOKERS.
Chicago, 178 W. JickMD Boulevard.

New York, Milwaukee, Boston.

TRAVELERS1 CUDE.

mymvi0--- G 3S33SS5B?P

"GREAT NORTHERN"
"NOK'I HERN I'ACIr IC"

Teevday
'1'uarada: For San Franciscobaturduy

Best of trip 111 daiignt. iu round
trip. Otis way. S. 0. including
meals and berth, steamer express
( (steel parlor cars and coaches)
leaves North Bank Station 8:30 A.
&L. arrives 4:23 P. U. Sunday.
Wednesday. Friday.
NORTH BANK TICKET OFFICEFlllU AND bTABli

Phones Broadway UO. A 66TL
Tickets also at Third and Vorrison,

100 Third St. and 813 Washington St.

Str. GEORGIANA
Harkins Transportation Co.

Leaves Daily (Except Monday.), 7 A. M.
Sunday. 7.30 A. Al. ror ASTORIA andway landings. Returning", leaves Astoria

at 2 I. L. arriving Portland 9 P. M.
Uandingr foot of Washington street.

Mala 1422. A 4122.

r 777

"DALLES CITY"
Leaves Portland Sunday. Tuesday

and Thursday at ! A. M.
Leave. Tte Dalles Monday. Wednea-da- y

and Friday at 7 A. M.
Fare, fort land to The Da I lea, $t.OO.

ALDEK-S- T. DOCK.. PURTLANU.
Phone Slain B14. A 5112.

Parr-McCorma-
ck Steamship Line

DIRECT
FREIGHT SERVICE.

SAN FRANCISCO TO PORTLAND
(Pier 23) (C.nrh-S- t. Dock)

3 SAILINGS WEEKLY
KlRTLAM) CKXERAL OFFICE

181 Oak bt. Pboue. Main WHO. A S027.


